2nd Annual Golf Tournament
Benefiting:

Fallen Officers Fund

SEPTEMBER 6, 2019

ROSE CREEK GOLF CLUB
17031 North May Ave Edmond, OK 73012

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE OF
EVENTS:
7:30 AM

Registration Opens
Breakfast Provided

9 AM

Opening Ceremony and
Shotgun Start

Lunch and Awards Immediately
Following Tournament

September 6

2019

SPONSPORSHIP LEVELS:
*Price includes Golf, Cart, Range Balls,
Breakfast, Lunch and Prizes

Rose Creek Golf Club
17031 N. May Ave
Edmond, OK 73012

Corporate Sponsorship: $1,000
• 2 teams of 4 players

Individual Teams: $500
• 4 players

Team Sponsorship: $500
•

Sponsorship of a Military or Law Enforcement
Team

Please send agreement and checks to:
Oklahoma Gang Investigators Assoc. Golf
Tournament 2019
OGIA
Attn: Carrie D. Croy
PO Box 865
Oklahoma City, OK 73101
#405-923-3990

ABOUT OGIA
The Oklahoma Gang Investigators Association (OGIA) began in
1993 and is an organization comprised of law enforcement
professionals from throughout the State of Oklahoma whose
mission is to fight gang violence in their communities. One of the
ways in which OGIA can assist these officers is by hosting annual
training conferences. Experts in the field of gang activity are
brought in from throughout the country to share their knowledge
and experience with our members. The information provided to
our members through the annual conference is passed on to the
citizens of their communities in a variety of ways. Our members
speak at community groups and schools, meet with parents and
school officials, and compile a handout that is given free-ofcharge to these groups.
OGIA has sponsored conferences for educators and school administrators, and hosted
one-day conferences for both law enforcement and concerned citizens throughout the year.
Additionally, OGIA maintains a “Fallen Officers Fund”, which is an emergency fund that is
available in the tragic instance that any Law Enforcement Officer in the state might lose
his/her life in the line of duty. OGIA immediately provides the family of these heroic officers
with $1,000 dollars. Since 2003, OGIA has paid out over $20,000 dollars to Fallen Officers’
families.

ABOUT FOLDS OF
HONOR
The Folds of Honor Foundation is rallying a nation to
ensure no family is left behind in the fight to preserve
American freedom. Through scholarships we give back to
the spouses and children of soldiers killed or
disabled in service to our country. We provide healing, hope
and an opportunity for dreams to be realized...with the
support of people like you. To date, over 20,000 scholarships
have been awarded through the Folds of Honor Foundation.
Folds of Honor Foundation was founded in 2007 by Major Dan Rooney. Major Ed Pulido has been
with the foundation since 2008 is a co-founding member and Senior Vice President of Military
Affairs.

